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Royal Canadian Regimen 1, for IN1 
tonal gallantry In tin* fli'ld, 

Kitchener l’on.
Tlio Gazette lia» |Millll«hi*d il"i 

patches received from laird Kllel 
dated April Hth, 1 WO^l. whlv 

refer to the defeat and rapture i 
Lord Methuen. Ill III vue meeantfr 
Lord Kitchener expreetfee the iiplll 
ion that Gen. Methuen'» reveree wa 
due to the behavior of the hulk ui 
tiie mounted troop» of hie command 
who offered a feehle ami 11,effect un i 
résista uee, and 
fantry and
against superior number».

In another despatch, dated Mil roll 
31, in which he refer» to the art loll 
it Bralceprult, Lonl Kitchener 

_ Ppraises highly the gallant atnild 
made in this engagement by a hand, 
fill I>r Canadians In nil Isolated |ei. 
sltlon. Referring to tills matter, 
Lord Kitchener reran rks : " There
liave been few fini r Instil nuns 'if 
heroism In the whole courue of the 
campaign."

KITCHENER’S
FAREWELL ener,

K

To the British Army Who 
Fought in South Africa.

then left the III 
the gillie to etrugrfh lr

?

CE& FRENCH ALSO SPEAKS
I

Circular Issued by lien. I)eWet—
Total Surrender of Coors 18,500

grr,g.:rr,r LONDON TOIES ON OEMS.
rival of the Corinthian.

19.—General 
Kitchener delivered n farewell speech 
at a banquet here to-night that was 
attended by seven hundred citizens, 
j,ord Milner was present as the civic

Johannesburg, .Tune Many Buildings Illuminated 
as an Experiment.

Ihead of the new State.
Lord Milner, In proposing a torsi 

to Gen. Kitchener, pai t a tribute to 
his will of steel, untiling energy, and 
military skin.

General Kitchener, replying to a 
toast describing him as the man who 
lia 1 won tip Ir freedom, snhl the army 
had done its best to do its duty. 
He praised Johannesburg for the purl 
its men had played in the war. The 
regulars, both officers and men, ad
mired the Johannesburg corps, which 
had stood staunch in danger, and 
held what they had gained. They had 
tasted the salt of life, and its savor 
would never leave them. They shou.d 
keep their horses and rifles ready, 
and their bodies physically fit, but 
should settle down and work for the 
Empire. Their opponents had shown 
the abilities and tenacity of pur
pose of a virile race, and they should 
be welcomed into the Empire. They 
would constitute an asset of con
siderable importance to the Empire. 
The chief lesson of the war was the 
knowledge that all Britons fought 
shoulder to shoulder. Those who had 
helped them knew they in South Af
rica a ml elsewhere would help their 
countrymen when needed.

The speech was enthusiastically re
ceived. e l

Earlier in the day, the Imperial 
Light Horse, which was at Lady
smith, and which was prominent 
throughout the war, and other Jo
hannesburg corps, were reviewed by 
General Kitchener.

ORDER OF THE PROCESSION.
London, June 2#1.—Vint dt.V of 

London has progressed wllli 111 
coronation preparation» eufflvleittl# 
to illuminate its chief building» ex
perimentally lor 
evening. The Bank of Engin lid. the 
Mansion House, the official r»*»l 
deuce of the Ix>rd Mayor, mid I In* 
leading Insurance and banking of
fices were transformed from ttvlf 
usual grey gloom to brllllunt *pee• 
tacles, all their outline» being m»I 
out with red 
There were 
flambeaux ami crown» 
royal initials formel of various 
colored electric lamp».

The official order for the Coruna* 
tion Day procession lui» been l»*u«»1 
Nine carriages containing royal re
latives, and followed by the f'tirrl* 

(>T the Prince urn I Prlaer»» of

I

two hour» till»

\

ami wlilli' light», 
many gri'iil vryethl 

with tin1 / A

ages
Wales, will leave Buckingham Pal* 

for Westminster Abbey at ft.lift 
in the morning. The King » proeen- 
Sion will leave at IJO.dü. premb»! 
by an escort of the I’lrst Life 
Guards and four carriage# convey, 
ing pages, secretaries, mild* of 
honor, and members of the house 
hold. /
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SWALLOWED A RUSTY NHL.
-t

<
That and a Piece of Crockery 

Did Not Kill Gordon.
Speech bv French.

GeneralCapo Town, June 19. —
French has sailed lionet for Eng
land. In a speech upon leaving Mi I- 
< lei burg Gape Colony, he said he

m.u.hi HE IS BEING CLOSELY WATCHED
must be allowed for ties of blood 
and sympathy.

1 ,4
■

Winnipeg Despatch - lUtdcllffe, l lie 
hangman, is in the city. Lie en me 
in on this morning's train Irom tin* 
east, traveling in the colonial car 
where he watt an object of |»vub»r 
interest to his fellow jwiaseiigt ra, 
The hangman, on reaching t lie vit v 
did not waste any time hanging 
a round the depot, lie in on Ills wilt 
to Brandon, where lie will officiate 
in the hanging of Walter Gordon 
The latter lias of late become more 
reconciled to Ills fate and lin» paid 
the closest attention io the mini» 
trations of his spiritual adtUor, 
but x igilance has mot been rela xinb- 
He lias been Watched with lip** 
greatest care since tin* death ten- 
tenet* was imposed,, as he - at one 
time showed Home duFT1- to matte 
away with himself.

Tilt* watch kept upon his overt 
movement in manner was emoted by 
a little incident which occurred 
just after sentence was pa»»i»l, 
Gordon was pacing up and down 
the reading-room of the ja II. tt leu 
he nonchalantly walked to the win
dow where were some plant». Be
fore the gunrti could prevent him 
Gordon had broken off and swal
lowed a piece of the crockery flow - 
er pot, also a rusty nail that wa» 
mixeife In the earth. Since that lime 
the prisoner's liberty ha a Item con
siderably curtailed and a watch 
kept on liis every movement.

*>

Dé Wet Issues Circular.
Bellcfontainc, Grange Hiver Col

ony, June 19.—Gen. De Wet has ad
dressed a circular to his adjutants, 
in which he says :

“Let me tell you that you and 1 
win the

> 0

and every burgher 
heart of the 'new Government by 
our future conduct, and of tins 
conduct I am not in the least 
doubtful.”

fSurrenders Total 18,.">00.
London, June 19.—Continual 

prise is caused Ip1 re at the revela
tion of the large number of Boers 
v ho are still in the field at the con
clusion of the war. The surrender 
of TOO men. at Calvinia, (Lape Col
ony. yesterday, the majority of 
whom were Cape n ix Is, brings tin* 
total of surrenders up to date to 
18,500 mem
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For Meritorious Conduct. 
London, Juno J9.—A supplement

al y issue of the Gazette annouu *'*s 
, that the following Canadnv.is who 

participated in the South African 
War have been recommended for 
meritorious conduct : Surgi-on Ciset 
and Captain Burstall, of the Koval 
Canadian Regiment ; Troop-Sergt. 
Curly, of the Strathconas, now a 
lieutenant Sn the imperial Y.eonvm- 
ry, and Pie. E. K. Waldle, of the 
Canadian Mounted Rifles. MORE RIOTS AT PATERSON

Lost Only 1 wtdvo Horses.,

,>rotc0rTnt’hiaU,r vfxi’vE Italian Anarchists Lead the
Cape Town yesterday ^vith the last |
of the Canadian Mounted Rifles, ulflKCrSi
lost 1” horses en route, a very small 

con si lering the numberpercentage.
olio married—7.">L>. A REPORTER .FATALLY SHOT.

New York, June L‘d. — A meet ing of 
the striking dyers’ help rs at- Kit 
ers >n, N. .1., to day xvas followed by 
riots, in tlie first of which Police 
man Charles It liaison ami on of tin- 
rioters were shot. The dyers' help 
ers, angered at the apparent failure 
of their strike, and a considerable 
number of silk workers, bel I a meet 
ing. It is estima teal that all con
cerned numbered fully 0,000. The • '* vl1
strikers sent details to all i In- mills G‘m 'l*r a

Including l 
u»k*»d lift6» 
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PRAISE FOR CANADIANS.
«il» Hell» 
ga x e I lie 
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quality, b

Lord Roberts Continues His 
War Reports.

in the city to order tin* ni'*n out.
Where they refused to go out the 
strikers stoned the mill -, forced their 
xv a y i.n and drove <»ui> the employees, sureoat , x 
At the Empire mill there was a de». I-".. I

three qua I 
price \\u• 
Ulft Us fo

GALLANTRY OF MOUNTED RIFLES
London Dospatch-Tbe Official Ga

zelle to-night puUli-br*s a long des
patch f i*t »in Lord Roberts, be a g a perate fight. A
continuation of the fi.d i despaLvhcs fired.
written when he xvas hi command in it is reported that a woman who 
houtli Africa. I,ori Roberts speaks took a prominent part in the rot 
Jiighl.x ol the Canadian contingent, was shot and killed. Give wounded 
ispeciallx in connection with llie un- persons have been taken to the Gen- 
fucci Shful atl^etv on Co*-loon's camp, era I Hospital. One of these In Harry 
Mar-h :$ l. ?'(). it. x\ hi It In- sa.xs Harris ?*. r- p -r; r for 1 !i ' Mo.ulng »»»it* 

Cav.iiwian Mounted Ri les sais- Call. He is probably fatally
v ,i!||.| t he heaviest loss of the day, ed. Mr. Harris xvas taking a snap. ' pen s 
fi« p ;r;i ulany commi iiv.-. on the gal- shot of tin* seen»* with a. ko Ink lie m r*> m ik« i - 
luiiii'x o. Lit ui. Bru. c Ca nut hers. was warned to desist an I xvas then addlt l«m to 

lo conclusion, Lord Roberts says knocked down and kicked Oui* of the lob • there - 
h.* wi-ic's to record tlie fact that mob grasped Harris’’ revolver and and of lhe I 
in April, 1900. Queen Victoria en- shot him. His chance of recox cry Ini iv I* Tt to 1 h
trusted ii.m with four woollen scarfs very slight. 1 pend her lug
worked bv lierscir. which she des red Anarchists have l»ecn fanning the Uoj,a| pari 
to l).- distributed to Tour distinguish- flames of disorder, but so far thej fff' I ■ The
ed private soldiers of the colonial Mayor has not asked for trdoorff1 I •upliole f
con*iiigents of Canada, Australia, Among the agitators is one Cl/ilin. j iKiwr ►in i
Now Zealand arid South Africa. Tin* ar.o, whose spriK-li worked 1rs /nun. flit,v-»l\ nil"
<.(devliou of the recipients in each trymen into a frenzy, but rmil 1 not | wanted fn-ni

left to the colonial officer ho understood by the lulior lenders. I gulnen*. and
The The mob followed him in their at a ►k',,| furl r f 

tacks on the mills. Several of Bre*ef» ' Tlie m l re
'at v» xv as t !.

mi in !mr of shots were

cm nigh, u* 
tin* b* »t I. 
vheii|H'»l, «* 
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case was
commanding the contingent.
< of the old vomra-J u'-'l'c also with him.
L c.ui..
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